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Blend & Flow: An Intuitive Art Class
Instructor: Annika Elizabeth

Supply List: 
- 1 round paint brush & 1 shader brush (the green Protege paint brush pack works great!) 
- Primary Acrylic Paint Colors (I like the follwing brands. 1st choice: Golden, 2nd choice: Ceramcoat or Cheep! 
Paint): Red, Pthalo Blue, Lemon yellow or any medium to light yellow paint
- Black & White Paint (Brands: 1st choice: Golden, 2nd: Ceramcoat or Cheep! Paint) 
- Optional: Canvas board - a 11x14 canvas will be provided by the instructor. You may choose to purchase a 
smaller or larger size. 

*Feel free to purchase whatever other colors you’d like, but they are not necessary for the exploration in color 
play. 

Provied by instructor: 
-  11x14 canvas board
-  Plates for paint
-  Paper towels 
-  Cups for brush cleaning 

COUPON:
Stop by our customer service desk to pick up your coupon that will go towards your purchases for the class. 

CANCELATION POLICIES:
Minimum enrollment must be met for all classes 48 hour prior to schedule time or the class will be canceled. If 
you are interested in a class, please pre-register and prepay for the class 48 hours before the class date.

In the event that you cannot attend a class, your fee may be credited to another class or refunded ONLY if you 
notify the store at 360-794-6745 at LEAST 48 hours in advance of the class date. You must have a cancelation 
number to verify this. If you don’t follow this procedure you will forfeit your class fee. 

Purchase class supplies in advance so classes may begin on time. Present your supply list when purchasing 
supplies to receive a 10% discount. If you have any questions regarding supplies, please ask a clerk for assistance.


